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2020 Undergraduate Student Merit Awards (SMA) 
 
 
Overview 
 
Each year, IDSA recognizes exceptional student design talent through our Student Merit Awards 
program. The competition highlights the very best creativity, problem solving and design brilliance 
in each of IDSA's five North American Districts. For undergraduate students, one winner is 
selected from each District for this prestigious distinction 

Schools with an active IDSA Student Chapter and Education Representative are encouraged to 
identify and enter a single candidate into the SMA program as an SMA Finalist, this is considered 
‘Round 1.’ Round 1 typically takes place between January – February each year. The SMA 
Finalist (a graduating senior) student designer is someone with tremendous talent, breadth of skill 
and who best embodies the industrial design program they represent.  
 
SMA Finalists enter into ‘Round 2’ by uploading project work to IDSA’s online awards platform for 
review by our committee of judges.  The jury panel is composed of design leaders and educators 
representing a cross-section of professional practice and design academia. Student finalist work 
is evaluated against peers from other schools in their district. One Student Merit Award winner 
will be selected from each district.  
 
Student Merit Award winners benefit from massive media exposure through IDSA's extensive 
reach and high-level industry recognition. These individuals receive an online profile, a print 
feature in INNOVATION magazine and special distinction at the annual International Design 
Conference. IDSA is proud to witness the incredible acceleration that winning an SMA provides in 
the professional success of those who participate. Previous winners are quickly becoming some 
of the most celebrated designers practicing today. 

 

Eligibility 
 
The Undergraduate SMA program is free to enter and open to seniors who are members of their 
school’s IDSA Student Chapter. Eligible students should have at least a "B" grade average in all 
course work since entering the design curriculum. The candidates must be seniors projected to 
graduate by the end of the fall semester or last quarter of 2020. 
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Program Contacts 
 
IDSA Headquarter Team 
 

SMA Questions Erin Fiorelli Manager of 
Awards & 
Competitions  

erinf@idsa.org   703-707-6000  
X 107 

IDSA Membership Philip Assante Manager of 
Membership 

philipa@idsa.org X 103 

Sponsorship & 
Sales 

Carrie Green Director of Events 
& Business 
Development 

carrieg@idsa.org X 100 

INNOVATION 
Magazine  

Chris Livaudais Executive Director chrisl@idsa.org  X 116 

 
 
2020 IDSA Education Council 
 

Education 
Director 

Verena 
Paepcke-
Hjeltness 

University of 
Texas at 
Austin 

verena.paepckeHjeltness@ 
austin.utexas.edu  

N/A 
 

South District  Kevin 
Shankwiler 

Georgia Tech kshankwiler@gatech.edu  404-229-5052 

Midwest 
District  

Seda 
McKilligan 

Iowa State 
University 

seda@iastate.edu  515-294-7427 

West District  Susan 
Sokolowski 

University of 
Oregon 

ssokolow@uoregon.edu  503-799-6634 

Northeast 
District  

Tom Ask Pennsylvania 
College of 
Technology 

task@pct.edu  N/A 
 

Central 
District  

Maria Miller Independent mvioletmiller@gmail.com  N/A 
 

Professional 
Practitioner 

Eddie Licitra McKinsey 
Design 

Eddie_Licitra@mckinsey.com  N/A 
 

Professional 
Practitioner 

Kat Reiser Rise Design katreiser2@gmail.com  847-736-7278 
 

Professional 
Practitioner 

Monica 
Tournoux 

Design 
Central 

m.tournoux@designcentral.com  614-890-0202 
 



	

2020 Undergraduate Student Merit Awards (SMA) 
 
 
Round 1 – IDSA Student Merit Award Finalist Selection 

• Round 1 entry begins January 1, 2020, and concludes on March 9, 2020. 
• Schools select the top talent from among senior IDSA Student Chapter members to determine 

who is named the school’s SMA Finalist. 
• Only senior student members of current IDSA Student Chapters* may participate. Students 

who are not IDSA members may participate in their school’s competition, however they must 
become an IDSA student member to be eligible to compete in Round 2 of the competition. * A 
valid Student Chapter has at least five IDSA student members whose faculty advisor to the 
chapter is a member of the industrial design faculty and an IDSA professional member. 

• The faculty advisor selects the candidates who meet the current criteria for grade point 
average, class standing, etc.; including at least a "B" grade average in all course work since 
entering the design curriculum. The candidates must be seniors projected to graduate by the 
end of the fall semester or last quarter of 2020. 

• The faculty advisor assembles a jury of three (3) professional IDSA members from the 
surrounding community. These individuals should not be full or part-time faculty at the school. 
These individuals should represent a diverse cross-section of industrial design and have 
demonstrated proficiency in their practice. 

• On a set date (as determined by the school but before the end of Round 1), candidates will 
present their work in front of the jury of professionals, their student peers and other attendees 
from the local IDSA community. Presentations should meet the following:  

• Limited to 8 minutes in length start to finish 
• Be delivered ‘live’ in order to demonstrate verbal presentation aptitude  
• Should include images, graphics, video, etc. that detail project work in a professional and 

comprehensive way 
• Video recording all student candidate presentations is highly encouraged so this video may be 

included as part of the SMA Finalist submission. 
• Jurors must use the evaluation form provided by IDSA to rate students in the areas of: scope 

of work, quality of work, quality of thought, visual presentation and verbal presentation.  
• The scores will determine the top candidate in that school. If the scores result in a tie, a 

discussion among jurors present will be conducted in order to choose that school’s SMA 
Finalist. 

• One student from each school is chosen as an SMA Finalist. 
• On or before March 9, 2020 the faculty advisor will notify IDSA of the Student Chapter’s 

Undergraduate SMA Finalist by sending his or her name and contact information to Erin 
Fiorelli erinf@idsa.org  
 

NOTE: Rules and regulations subject to change without notice. If in doubt, contact IDSA for the 
latest information.  



	

2020 Undergraduate Student Merit Awards (SMA) 
 
 
Round 2 – IDSA Student Merit Award District Winner Selection 

• Round 2 entry begins March 9, 2020 and concludes on April 6, 2020. 
• Each IDSA District Education Council Representative will assemble a jury of 3 IDSA members 

to include: 2 practitioners (one corporate, one consultant) and 1 educator from the District. 
NOTE: A District Education Council Representative can serve as a juror. This jury will review 
all submitted work from each SMA Finalist of a different District and selects a SMA District 
Winner. 

• SMA Finalists will use IDSA’s online awards platform to complete their submission for review. 
Submissions will be comprised of: 

o Project portfolio detailing up to three (3) individual projects. PDF format, not to 
exceed 15 pages in length. Your portfolio should address and display 
competency in the following areas:  

§ Your problem statement and design solution 
§ Your research/design approach 
§ How your work is forward thinking and unique 
§ How your work can be implemented in practice/academia 
§ How your work contributes to advancing the design profession 

o Three (3) individual images that best represent the projects in your portfolio, one 
image per project 

o A four (4) minute video statement verbally addressing the following prompts: 
§ Why did you choose to pursue the profession of industrial design? 
§ What is your design philosophy/approach? 
§ What are your career goals for the future? 
§ How will you use design to change the world? 
§ What is the future of the industrial design profession? 

o Video recording of your Round 1 school presentation (optional) 
• All Round 2 submissions need to be completed by April 6, 2020. 
• Jurors will use the evaluation form incorporated into IDSA online awards platform to rate 

students in the areas of: scope of work, quality of work, quality of thought, visual presentation 
and verbal presentation. 

• The scores will determine the top candidate in each District. If the scores result in a tie, 
phone/video conference call discussion among District jurors will be conducted in order to 
choose the SMA District Winner. 

• One student from District is chosen as an SMA District Winner. 
• Winners will be notified on or approximately May 1, 2020. 

NOTE: Rules and regulations subject to change without notice. If in doubt, contact IDSA for the 
latest information. 



	

2020 Undergraduate Student Merit Awards (SMA) 
 
 
Prizes & Recognition 
Each (school level) SMA Finalist receives the following: 

• A profile in INNOVATION magazine’s Education Review issue. 
• Recognition on IDSA.org with other SMA Finalists. 
• A commemorative certificate sent out at the conclusion of the competition. 

 

Each SMA Winner receives the following: 

• A complementary 1-year Young Professional membership to IDSA upon graduation. 
• A two-page profile in INNOVATION magazine’s Education Review issue. 
• Recognition on IDSA.org with other SMA District Winners. 
• A complementary registration to attend and deliver the winning presentation on stage at the 

2020 International Design Conference (travel not included). 
• A commemorative trophy presented by IDSA Education Director at the 2020 International 

Design Conference. 
• A complementary 1-year Premium Profile placement for their school on IDSA’s ID Schools 

directory. 
• Invitation to participate as a judge in the following year’s competition. 
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Round 1 - Individual Score Sheet 
 

IDSA District:     
 
School:    
 
Juror:   
 
Student:     
 
 

 
Additional Comments: 
  

  Score 1-10 
1=poor, 5=average, 

10=excellent 
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Round 1 - Compiled Results Score Sheet 
 

IDSA District:     
 
School:    
 
Juror:   
 
 

Student 
Juror 

1 

Juror  

2 
Juror  

3 

Juror  

4 

Juror  

5 

Juror  

6 
GRAND 
TOTAL 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

 
 
 


